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didn't get, I should arrest the Detective and-reduce him to the rank of
Sanitary Constable on the Board of Health-as a moral example to the rest
of the Force."

A furtive smile passed over the Chairman's face.
" Now, one more question, please. Supposing a policeman brought in a

prominent citizen, drunk, at midnight, what would you do with the prisoner?'
SI'd put his money and watch in the safe, and send him home in a sleigh,

because 1 should consider it my urst duty to uphold the respectability of
those of our leading citizens who get drunk at midnight-by accident."

"Good," said the Chairman-" very good."
"Now let me suppose another instance of a policeman 5bringing in

a prisoner who is charged with insulting the police. Wbat would you do in
that case ?"

" First, I should find out where a policeman's feelings are located-and
then, having discovered them, exercise my own discretion as to whether it is
possible to hurt them."

" What is your opinion as to Special Constables, as a means of increasing
the efliciencv of the Force ?"

" Special Constables, in my opiiion, are luxuries which the Corporation
cannot afford-and the interest of the City would be just as well served if the
gaol prisoners were let out for a holiday. You see it would save the expenie
to the citizens, and answer the purpose just as well."

" What would you do now on 'the Twelfth,' in case of any expected
trouble ?"

"I should be sick--decidedly sick-and if I wasn't sick 'd be as sick as
circumstancees would permit. But if I couldn't get up a real sickness I should
charge the Active Police with the custody of those Special Constales."

"And when a policeman isn't tu be found on his beat-at night, what
would you do? "

" If he was unmarried I should endeavour to communicate with his girl,
and if be was married I shouild want to cee his marriage certificate."

"Yes, continued the Chairman, i think you'll do. Consider yourself as
good as appointed, but mind me, you inusn't go round blowing that you are
going to run this Conmittee-or there'll be trouble."

ýýrounib ÎZ, oixn.
The practical neaning of J. P.-Justice provoked.
What makes a boy like to slide down hill? Any information on the

subiect will be thankfully received.
The (aze: reporter has gone into the cat and dog business as a specialty.

What a mongrel species of journalism !
We have received a copy of a song calledI " Parting." Most partings

give pain, but this une gave us real pleasure.
A woman generally carries her coicealed weapon in her mouth, so that

she may really be said to be " armed to the teeth."
The heiglt of cruelty is to give your mother-in-law the outside of the

sidewalk when the man above is shovelling snow off the roof.

A butcher may trully be said to be a lelp-meat to the human family.
This remark does not include those who traffic inI " stalls." i;ut such people
hate to talk '.shop."

'flic volinters liae won the day in Court, and will be paid as they
ought to have been long ago. They only ask a fair field and nu favor-even
on the Twelfth of julv.

We regreot that Mr. C. J. Brydges will shortly cease to act as fel er for
the Intercolonial Railway. We hope, however, that somle day he'll be able
to make tracks for himiself.

Since the Mayor is so attached to his salary would it not he a graceful
thing for hima to resign, in order to give the Council the opportunity of appoint-
ing limas Chief of Polce ?-for which offIce he is specially fitted.

Mrs. IlcNulty bas been awarded £ 3 by the Princess Louise for ber
admirable pioduction in " triplets." Now' then, Mr. Couture, here is an
original composition you could never produce for the saine muoney.

Judge Johnson is of the opinion "there was nto law which stated that
magistrates inu:t be wise." That's so ; because, if there had been a law to
that el:ect, Sr John would have beei puzzled in his selection of J. Ps.

In its commercial columnis the /ýst a few days ago said: " The day's
transactions consisted simply of a few baigans, and lots of broken Bakers."
That's another argument in favor of Protection. We kiow lots of broken
people besides bakers.

'Tie Star of the 29th credits the Recorder with having expressed the
opinion thit "l Catherine Spears' face is as well kiiown in Couit as the town
clock." Tiis is rather compiieitary to Catherine, seeing that te town
clock is not to be seei.

It is an astonishing tact, which ve never could accounit for, how those
fearfil examples " recollect so well at ! emuperance meetings what happened

to them when they were drunk. Now in otnuh.nary experience such moments
are always blanks. But let that pass.

We have seen a very neat and portable water-filter patented by Mr. W.
R. Campbell, which, at least, enables is to arrive at a very clear understand.
ing of what water looks lke after the slîîgs and lizards we have read of so
much lately, are stopped in their progiess en route to our dining table.

We notice that one of the fair sex bas issued a challenge to walk a hun-
dred miles against any l lady " for the chnmpionship. Now had this sure-
footed damsel sent forth a c:allenge to " talk" against any other of ber sex
for the same ionor, we make no duubt there would have been dozens of
competitors for the inuch.coveted prI.e.

TE LOST THAW.
O January, To horrid slsa
Have you gone? (Or mush),
And bad you nary Hail, chinly rains,
To bring on? Chilblains,
The snow has no Rheumatic pains,
More thought of thaw-o Swell'd Veins.
Put it mildly (as 1 ought to F- Or kindred ills
Than I of flying . Of chillis,
Or of denying And doctors' pill
That ten below- And bills,

Or se- Sore throat and wheusing,
(With lots of scow, Red nose and sneezing.

You know,) Good thaw-famwen t
I much prefer- For once we'Il do without you,

Yes, tir!- Almighty sell'
'Nuff said-tha-'s att about you.

A TROUGHTFUL SENTIMENT.

Lulted in the countless chamber of the brain,
Our thoughts are linked by many a countles chain
Awake but one, and to! what myriads rise
Each stamps its image as the othTe dies.

ADD-LIBITUE.

Hon. Alex Mackenzie dclivered an address as the Burns' Anniversary Celebration te-
night.-iferaa's Tuwento dsractch, 2oth uit.

Add France.
We don't sec the connection between France and the Burns' Anniversary

at Toronto. But you can "aIidd France" if you want to and sec what it
amounts to.

AN AFFAIR OF MONOL

EXCIrED INDIVIDUAL.-" Pray, sir, were your remarks in jest ?"
COOL AGGRFSsOR.-" No sir, they were not. I was in earnest."
EXCITED INDIVIDUAL (wht has calmed down.)-" Very glad to hear it

sir. I never could put up with a joke."

OUR FEBRUARY PRIEDICTIONS.

On second thought we suspend our predictions on the weather for this
month. We shal be better able to tel] more correctly next year, and, more-
over, our readers will then be able to discover for themselves if we were at
fault.

BUSINESS AND PLE&SURE COMBIX(ED.

MUSIC SELLER : " Is there any other music we can put up for you ?
LADY PURCHASER : "No, thanks," (and retires towrds the door, but

sudden/t returns) " Yes, I forgot ; 'One kind kiss befare we part.' "
MUsIC SELR: "Certainly, ma'am. Always ready to oblige our

customers."

The Toronto Corporation is out of its Gearing.
Can any, one tel! lis wlat an eye.sickle looks like ?
A cross man may be said to he of a tenper-rising tendency.
A-sassy-nation is wlat most iespots dread.-Boiston Trave//er.
Fried eggs are amsong the few things that pan out well these hard times.
T'-e Kingston IVhig describes an encounter between Lyons and bears.

Lyons' is stîll ahead.
The London 7iuth asks "When will somebody discover the real

antidote to ire ?" las lie tried fire-w ter ?
'Tihe reason why Hamilton is callbt the "Ambitious City" is because

there are su many unmarriei girls there wvhot want to, and can't.
'Tlie Boston Town"e//er- refused 700 poems last year. No wonder the

paper mnilîs in Massachusetts are doing a rishing business.
M. Grevy is the new President of the French Repiblic. This will be

gravy for those volatile Parisians, whose flondiess for made dishes is so well
known.

Stephens the Fenian is in New York. He hadl to leave Paris in disguvise.
-Cab/e dispatch. 'Twas ever thus with the Stephens family. They ask
for bread-and get a stone. This is no floury flight of fancy.

An American paper startles the world from its propriety with the verbal
novelties of " program " and " catalog." Will the Editor kindly write him-
self down " ass " as the most fitting abbreviation of the word " fool."

On the door-plate of a St. Louis residence may be read, "Mrs. Gibbs,
Elocutionist, Poetess, Washer and Ironer."-Ex. This is what you may term
a practical woman. She invokes the Muses over the wash-tub, and then
flattens out her ideas afterwards. " Mr. Gibbs " doubtless would certify to
ber powers as an clocutionist.

A RELIABLE REMEDY.-The Peritahie Lozenges are all they are recommended
to be, and should be kept in every family. See adlvedrtisement on first page.


